Acute tubular necrosis (ATN) due to renal ischaemia, renal hypo-perfusion, or nephrotoxic substances is the most common form of acute kidney injury (AKI). There are only a few treatment options for this life-threatening disease with more than 50 per cent mortality rate[@ref1][@ref2]. The pathological manifestations of AKI are death of tubular cells and shedding of cellular components into the lumen of the tubules causing their blockage. The glomerular filtration rate is also reduced in AKI. Obstruction of the ureter may result in major destruction of the kidney medulla. Once the obstruction is removed, the tubules in the medulla can regenerate but without forming new nephrons[@ref3]. It is believed that the cells eliciting such regeneration arise from dedifferentiation and migration of tubular cells in the damaged areas before redifferentiation[@ref4][@ref5] and/or endogenous renal precursor cells[@ref6].

Several groups have examined the engraftment and retention of bone marrow (BM)-derived cells in the damaged kidney and their involvement in the overall regeneration process[@ref7]--[@ref14]. In various AKI models the engraftment potential of donor-derived cells in kidney has been reported to vary from low (less than 1%) to high (20%). A distinct fraction of these cells was incorporated into regenerating renal tubules. In contrast, two independent studies have proposed that BM-derived cells play a purely paracrine role in the functional recovery of injured nephrons and/or kidney[@ref15][@ref16].

Majority of studies have been conducted in an ischaemia/reperfusion (I/R) model as the pathogenesis of this model is comparable to that of human AKI. However, different studies have reported highly variable results. In the present investigation, we have assessed the role of BMCs in the regeneration of kidney tubules in a mercuric chloride (HgCl~2~)-induced AKI mouse model. Kidney is the primary site for the uptake, accumulation, and toxicity of Hg ions. Following accidental ingestion these accumulate in the straight proximal tubules and cause acute toxic renal oncosis[@ref17]. The mechanism of Hg toxicity is thought to involve oxidative stress, mitochondrial damage, and disruption of cadherin/catenin complexes, all of which lead to renal failure[@ref17][@ref18]. In this investigation, we have compared the contribution of eGFP expressing BMCs in induced-engraftment and forced-engraftment approaches for regeneration of tubular epithelium in mouse AKI model. We also report differentiation of lineage-depleted BMCs into renal tubular epithelial cells in culture.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

*Animals*: This study was conducted in the Stem Cell Biology Laboratory, National Institute of Immunology, New Delhi. Six to 8 wk old C57BL6/J and congenic enhanced green fluorescence protein (eGFP) expressing \[CByJ.B6-Tg (UBC-GFP)~30~ Scha/J\] mice were used in this investigation. Mice were obtained from the Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, USA) and were maintained in the experimental animal facility of the Institute. Mice were kept in an isolator and were fed *ad libitum* with autoclaved acidified water and irradiated food. All experiments were conducted according to procedures approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of National Institute of Immunology.

*Acute kidney injury model*: AKI was induced by single subcutaneous injection of HgCl~2~ (7 mg/kg bw) in female mice[@ref19]. Animals were sacrificed on days 1, 2, 3 and 5 post-injection; serum samples were collected for the estimation of creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) levels using respective kits (Transasia Bio-Medicals, India). Kidneys were dissected and fixed in 10 per cent buffered formalin. Sections (5 μm) of paraffin-embedded tissue were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histological examination.

*Role of bone marrow cells in the regeneration of damaged tubules*: Two different approaches were adopted in AKI model. In approach I, sub-lethally (700 cGy) irradiated mice were transplanted with 5 × 10^6^ eGFP-expressing mononuclear BMCs through the tail vein. These mononuclear cells were isolated from eGFP-transgenic mouse bone marrow by flushing tibia and femurs with medium. Mice were maintained for 6 wk to obtain at least 50 per cent donor cell chimerism in peripheral blood (PB). AKI was induced in the chimeric mice by a single injection of HgCl~2~. This approach has been termed as induced-engraftment. In approach II, AKI was induced by a single injection of HgCl~2~. Forty eight hours after AKI, 5 × 10^6^ eGFP-expressing mononuclear BMCs were transplanted through the tail vein. This approach has been termed forced-engraftment.

*In vitro differentiation of Lin^-^ cells*: Lin^-^ BMCs (5000/well) were cultured on 0.01 per cent collagen type I-coated 96-well plates in the presence of Iscove\'s modified Dulbecco\'s medium (IMDM) supplemented with 10 per cent damaged kidney serum (DKS), 10 ng/ml hepatocyte growth factor, 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor, and 20 ng/ml insulin-like growth factor-I for 7 days. DKS was collected from the mouse 48 h after HgCl~2~ injection (7 mg/kg bw). Mice were bled through retro-orbital plexus till death. After clotting serum was collected, pooled and sterile filtered prior to storage at -70°C. Freshly-isolated Lin^-^ BMCs were used to examine the expression of the haematopoietic marker (CD45). As a negative control, Lin^-^ cells were cultured in medium supplemented with 10 per cent normal mouse serum. Fresh primary cells from the kidney cortex were used as a positive control. Prior to staining with antibodies cells were fixed with 4 per cent (w/v) paraformaldehyde for 30 min at 4°C and then permeabilized with 0.1 per cent Triton X-100 for 30 min at room temperature. The primary antibodies used were anti-megalin (a kind gift of Mr Dan Biemesderfer, Yale University, USA), anti-E-cadherin (Abcam plc., UK), anti-CK-19 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., USA), and mouse CD45/PE (BD Pharmingen, USA). Primary antibody staining was detected using goat anti-rabbit IgG Alexa Fluor 488 and donkey anti-goat IgG Alexa Fluor 594 (Molecular Probes Inc., USA), anti-rabbit IgG/PE (Jackson Immuno Research Lab., USA) and the nuclei were stained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). As a control for immunofluorescence cells were stained with fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibodies alone. Cells were imaged under an Olympus fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan) using LCPlanFl 20× objectives and a DP70 digital camera. Olysia Bioreport was the software (Olympus, Japan) used for image acquisition. Images were composed and edited in Photoshop 6.0 (Adobe).

*Single cell preparation of kidney tissue*: Kidney was dissected and the cortex region was carefully sliced-out and digested with 0.03 per cent collagenase IV at 37°C for 45 min. The larger tissue fragments were allowed to settle and single cell suspension was collected and centrifuged at 450 *g* for 5 min. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was re-suspended in 1 ml of IMDM supplemented with 3 per cent FCS.

*Isolation of Lin^-^ cells*: Lin^-^ BMCs were fractionated by magnetic cell sorter using negative selection method (Miltenyi Biotech., Germany). The lineage (Lin) antibody cocktail used in this study was a mixture of antibodies against CD5, CD45R, CD11b, Gr1, Ter119, 7-4.

*Immunohistochemistry*: Kidneys were fixed in PLP buffer (2% paraformaldehyde, 75 mM L-Lysine, 10 mM sodium periodate, and 750 mM sucrose, *p*H 7.4) at 4°C for 24 h, and frozen in commercial optimal cutting temperature (OCT) medium (Leica Microsystems Nussloch GmbH, Germany). Serial sections of 5 μm thickness were cut and stored at -70°C. The cryosections were treated with 0.1 per cent Triton-X 100 for 30 min and stained with anti-megalin, mouse anti-GFP (Stressgen, USA), anti-F4/80 (Abcam, UK) and anti-vWF (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., USA) antibodies. The washed sections were further treated with anti-rabbit IgG/PE, anti-goat IgG Alexa Flour 594, or anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488, depending upon the source of the primary antibody. As a control for immunofluorescence sections were stained with fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibodies. Cells were imaged under an Olympus fluorescence microscope using LCPlanFl 20x objectives and under a Zeiss LSM 510 META confocal laser scanning microscope using Acroplan 40X/0.65 Ph2 objective. LSM 510 software (Calr Zeiss Inc., USA) used for acquisition of images and processed by Zeiss LSM Image browser version 4.2.0.121.

*Flow cytometry*: An aliquot (0.5 × 10^6^/200 μl) of single cells isolated from cortex of control and transplanted mice were permeabilized as above and stained by incubating with 50 μl of diluted primary antibodies (anti-megalin and anti-vWF) for 45 min at 4°C. The washed cells were further incubated with 50 μl of diluted secondary antibodies (anti-rabbit IgG/PE and anti-goat IgG/PE) for 30 min at 4°C. Finally, the washed cells were analyzed on a customized BD-LSR machine (BD Biosciences, USA).

*Statistical analysis*: Results of multiple experiments were reported as the means ± SEM. One-way ANOVA was employed to calculate the statistical significance.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

*BMCs contribute to the repair of damaged renal tubules*: A single injection of HgCl~2~ was found to induce AKI in mice. Serum creatinine and BUN in the mice were increased within 24 h of HgCl~2~ administration ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These two serum parameters were further increased up to 48 h, reaching to highest levels at 2.6 ± 0.5 mg/dl and 183 ± 21.9 mg/dl, respectively ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Pathological changes were predominantly observed in cortical and outer medullary regions of kidney within 24 h of HgCl~2~ administration ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Changes included interstitial oedema, tubular dilation, and sloughing of individual epithelial cells. Sloughing of brush borders with tubular dilation was clearly evidenced in straight proximal tubules of outer medulla outer strip. Intraluminal granular casts were frequently observed ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)**: Effect of HgCl~2~ on plasma creatinine and blood urea nitrogen (BUN). Single dose of HgCl~2~ (7 mg/kg, bw) was administered in C57BL6/J mice. At each time interval, plasma creatinine and blood urea nitrogen level was estimated. The highest values were noticed on second day of the treatment. Number of mice (n) = 6 for each group, \**P*\<0.01 compared to day 0 and day 1. **(B)** Effect of HgCl2 on histology of kidney. Normal saline and HgCl2 was administered in two groups of mice. At each time interval, mice were sacrificed and 5 μm tissue sections were stained with H&E. The pathological changes in the kidney tissue include interstitial oedema, tubular dilation, and sloughing of individual epithelial cells. Sloughing of brush borders with tubular dilation was clearly evidenced in straight proximal tubules of outer medulla outer strip. Intraluminal granular casts were frequently observed. Control section shows intact tubules and glomeruli. Arrows indicate granular casts. Magnification 200×.](IJMR-136-211-g001){#F1}

To determine the transdifferentiation potential of the engrafted BMCs into renal tubular epithelial cells in AKI mice in the induced-engraftment approach serial kidney sections were co-stained with GFP and megalin antibodies. Megalin is expressed on the luminal surface of renal proximal tubules where it acts as an endocytic receptor for retrieving essential metabolites from the body fluid[@ref20]. The representative photomicrographs of tissue sections of kidney (induced-engraftment approach) after 1 month of AKI are shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (panel A). Bone marrow-derived cells did not express megalin in all four mice of the group. Similar results were obtained in case of mice after 7 months of AKI. Most of the donor cells were engrafted in the interstitial space, as shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (panel C). In order to identify the type of cells engrafted in the interstitial space, the kidney sections were stained with von Willebrand factor (vWF) antibody. The representative images of the sections suggest that in the induced-engraftment, BM-derived cells were primarily involved in restoration of peritubular endothelial cells [Fig.2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. In saline injected control mice no BMC was detected in the interstitial space (data not shown).

![Expression of megalin and vWF in the donor-derived cells (induced-engraftment approach). eGFP chimeric mice received single injection of HgCl~2~. Serial kidney cryosections (5 μm) were stained with anti-GFP, anti-megalin, and anti-vWF antibodies. The representative photomicrographs after 1 month of HgCl~2~ treatment are shown. **(A)** eGFP-expressing cells are engrafted in the interstitial space, but do not express megalin. **(C)** Magnified view of a section distinctly shows that the donor cells (long white arrow) are not expressing megalin. The host tubular epithelial cells (short white arrow) are expressing megalin (red). **(E)** Co-expression of eGFP and vWF in non-tubular cells. Expression of megalin and vWF in the donor-derived cells (forced-engraftment approach). After 48 h of HgCl~2~ treatment, each mouse received tail vein injection of 5 × 10^6^ eGFP-expressing BMCs. One month after transplantation mice were sacrificed and kidney tissues were analyzed. Serial kidney cryosections (5 μm) were stained with anti-GFP, anti-megalin, and anti-vWF antibodies. **(B)** eGFP-expressing cells are mostly engrafted on the tubules, many of them expressed megalin. **(D)** Magnified view of a section distinctly shows that donor cells (white long arrow) expressing megalin (red) on the apical surface of the tubular epithelial cells. **(F)** Photomicrographs show eGFP and vWF are not expressed by the same cells. Number of mice (n) = 4 for each group. Magnification: 400× (megalin); 200× (vWF).](IJMR-136-211-g002){#F2}

The contribution of BMCs to the regeneration of tubules was examined after 1 month of transplantation in the forced-engraftment approach. Immunohisto-chemical analysis revealed that donor cells were present in the proximal tubules of the cortex and the outer medullary region of the kidney only in damaged-transplanted mice ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, panel B and D). The engrafted cells did not stain with vWF antibody, indicated that in forced-engraftment approach BMCs were not involved in the restoration of peritubular endothelial cells ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Kidney sections were also stained with F4/80 antibody to check the presence of macrophages in the engrafted cells. It was revealed that F4/80 reactive cells were absent, confirming that macrophages were not present. As a control of HgCl~2~ treatment, same numbers of BMCs were injected in saline treated mice, but no engraftment of eGFP-expressing cells was detected in the host tubules. Normal saline injection did not cause any injury to the interstitial tissue or kidney tubules, therefore eGFP-expressing BMCs were not engrafted. Donor cells were not detected in the organ like lungs. In this approach, a major fraction of the donor-derived cells expressed megalin, indicating that these were involved in regeneration of tubules. The donor-derived cells expressed megalin on the apical surface of the tubular epithelial cells ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, panel D), as normally seen in the resident cells. Staining of megalin in the tissue sections was specific as it was limited to proximal tubules of cortex and outer medullary region. Again, the secondary antibody alone failed to stain any target cells further confirming that the staining was specific.

After confirming that BMCs transdifferentiate into megalin expressing cells only in the forced-engraftment approach, cell numbers were quantified by flow cytometry. Representative dot-plots of engrafted eGFP^+^ cells and their differentiated phenotypes expressing megalin and vWF are shown in [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Quantitative analysis revealed that about 2.2 ± 0.35 per cent (n=4) cells of the cortical and outer medullary regions of the kidney (n=4) were donor-derived. Interestingly, 1.6 ± 0.25 per cent and 0.3 ± 0.07 per cent of these cells were GFP^+^Meg^+^ and GFP^+^vWF^+^, respectively ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These demonstrated that a significantly (*P*\<0.01) larger fraction of BM-derived cells differentiated into tubular epithelial cells than endothelial cells.

![Flow cytometric analysis of eGFP^+^, GFP^+^Megalin^+^, and GFP^+^vWF^+^ cells. Megalin (Meg) and vWF antibody stained cells from cortex and outer medullary regions (forced-engrafted approach) were analyzed by flowcytometer after 1 month of transplantation. **(A)** Representative dot-plots for eGFP^+^, GFP^+^Meg^+^, and GFP^+^vWF^+^ cells are shown. The analysis is based on 'R1' gated cells in SSC/FSC plot. **(B)** Percentage engraftment of eGFP^+^ cells and their differentiation into GFP^+^Meg^+^ and GFP^+^vWF^+^ cells determined from the dot-plots. n = 4. \**P*\<0.01 with respect to GFP^+^vWF^+^ cells.](IJMR-136-211-g003){#F3}

*Lin^-^ cells express megalin, E-cadherin and cytokeratin-19 in culture*: Lineage negative (Lin^-^) BMCs were cultured on plates coated with collagen type I in the presence of damaged kidney serum (DKS) and growth factor-supplemented medium. The freshly harvested Lin^-^ cells were typically round and some of these expressed CD45 ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Lin^-^ cells did not express megalin or cytokeratin-19 (CK-19) after 7 days of culture in normal mouse serum supplemented medium (Fig. [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} & [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), but mesenchyma cells expressed vimentin ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Staining with F4/80 antibody did not show any reactive cells, which showed that cultured cells are not macrophages. Thus, the expression of vimentin and the absence macrophage marker (F4/80) and tubular epithelial markers (megalin and CK-19) suggested that the adhered cells are BM-derived mesenchymal origin. After 7 days of culture in differentiation medium a small number of cells adhered to the plate ([Fig. 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In these cells CD45 expression was negligible but megalin was robustly expressed ([Fig. 4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As a negative marker of differentiation, these cells were co-stained with megalin and vimentin. Interestingly, vimentin was completely downregulated in these cells with concomitant expression of megalin ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[J](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that mesenchymal phenotype has been lost. In addition to megalin, renal epithelial cells also expressed E-cadherin and CK-19. The adhered cells expressed both megalin and E-cadherin ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [K](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[M](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and megalin and CK-19 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [N](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[P](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that Lin^-^ BMCs can differentiate into renal tubular epithelial cells. Further, to confirm that Lin^-^ BMCs are the competent cells for differentiation and the specificity of megalin antibody, NIH3T3 cells were cultured in identical culture conditions. The results showed that megalin was not expressed in NIH3T3 cells. Again, it was confirmed that vimentin expressing fibroblasts like NIH3T3 was not the candidate cells for such differentiation. The primary renal tubular epithelial cells of the cortical region (positive control) were found to express both megalin and CK-19 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Q](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[S](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The culture medium supplemented with normal serum and growth factors did not support differentiation (data not shown), suggesting that DKS may contain other factors required for differentiation. These *in vitro* experiments suggest that depending on the culture environment, a fraction of Lin^-^ BMCs can differentiate into megalin, CK-19 and E-cadherin expressing tubular epithelial cells.

![*In vitro* differentiation of Lin^-^ BMCs into megalin, E-cadherin and CK-19 expressing epithelial cells. Lin^-^ BMCs were cultured for 7 days. The cultured cells were stained with anti-CD45, anti-megalin, anti-CK19, anti-vimentin, and anti-E-cadherin antibodies. **(A)** Fresh Lin^-^ BMCs stained with CD45/PE staining; (B-E): Lin^-^ BMCs cultured in normal serum supplemented medium (negative control), **(B)** Adhered cells in bright field, **(C)** Megalin, **(D)** CK-19, **(E)** Vimentin; (F, G): Lin^-^ BMCs were cultured in differentiating medium, **(F)** Adhered cells in bright field, **(G)** Co-stained for megalin and CD45 (enlarged images of cells in left two boxes are shown in the right); (H-J): Lin- BMCs were cultured in differentiating medium, **(H)** Megalin, **(I)** Vimentin, **(J)** Merge image of H & I; (K-M): Lin^-^ BMCs were cultured in differentiating medium, K. Megalin, **(L)** E-cadherin, **(M)** Merge image of K & L; (N-P): Lin^-^ BMCs were cultured in differentiating medium, **(N)** Megalin, **(O)** CK-19, **(P)** Merge image of N & O; (Q-R): Primary kidney cells (positive control), **(Q)** Megalin, **(R)** CK-19, **(S)** Merge of Q & R. Not all cells show the expression of megalin and CK-19 due to crude preparation of the primary cells. Inset show magnified images of cells (differentiated tubular epithelial and primary renal epithelial) co-expressing megalin and CK-19. Nuclei were stained blue with DAPI. Number of experiment = 3. Magnification: 200×.](IJMR-136-211-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Our findings showed that BMCs contributed to the regeneration of the renal tubular epithelium in HgCl~2~-induced AKI mice. It was previously reported that the mechanisms of tubular damage and recovery in I/R and HgCl~2~-induced injury are not identical[@ref21]. However, in this study it was observed that HgCl~2~-induced tubular damage in the cortical and outer medullary regions was comparable to that seen in an I/R model[@ref12]. To study the contribution of BMCs to tubular regeneration, two different approaches were followed for engraftment of cells at the site of injury: *(i)* indirectly, through mobilization, and *(ii)* directly, via tail vein injection.

The administration of HgCl~2~ caused significant pathological changes in the proximal tubules of the cortex region. As a consequence of this injury, mobilization of Lin^-^Sca-1^+^ cells was observed in the peripheral circulation and cell engraftment into the cortex of the damaged kidney. Injury-induced mobilization of Lin^-^Sca-1^+^ cells in peripheral blood suggested that these cells might play a role in the recovery of necrotic tissues. However, we have not noticed the involvement of BM-derived (mobilized) cells in tubular regeneration. The majority of the engrafted cells differentiated into endothelial cells of the peritubular region.

In the forced-engraftment approach donor-derived megalin-expressing cells were seen in the proximal tubules of the cortex within 15 days of transplantation (data not shown). Flow cytometric analysis of renal cells from cortical region after 1 month of transplantation indicated that a major fraction of the engrafted cells differentiated into megalin expressing tubular epithelial cells. Earlier studies in I/R model showed that BM-derived cells insignificantly contributed in the restoration of epithelial integrity of the tubules, whereas majority of these were differentiated as interstitial cells[@ref14][@ref15][@ref22]. The difference in the outcome of present and earlier studies may be attributed to the extent of kidney damage, and the type and number of cell transplanted.

One study using an I/R model[@ref23] and two studies using the HgCl~2~ model[@ref19][@ref24] demonstrated that BM-derived cells could make a minor but distinct contribution to the regeneration process following ATN. It has been hypothesized that the natural flux of BMCs to kidney is stimulated in case of ATN for assisting regeneration and repair[@ref19]. We observed increase in homing of BMCs in damaged kidney for the purpose other than regeneration of renal parenchyma. In a similar AKI model[@ref27] it has been concluded that haematopoietic lineage-committed BMCs, but not the mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), involve in the repair process after tubular injury. In our study, crude BMCs were used, so based on *in vivo* experiments it could not be concluded whether haematopoietic or mesenchymal lineage was involved for tubular regeneration. However, our *in vitro* experiment suggested that BM-derived mesenchymal cells were the candidate for differentiation of tubular epithelial cells. Exogenous MSCs have been reported to be involved during the development of kidney[@ref25], as well as in tubular regeneration after the damage[@ref26]. The present comparative study suggested that in the forced engraftment approach, BMCs were found to contribute for the regeneration of tubules in non-irradiated mice. This study contradicted an earlier report showing that exogenous BMCs apparently contribute little to the repair of the HgCl~2~-damaged kidney in non-irradiated mice[@ref27]. The exact reason for such difference in outcome between these studies is not clear, but irradiation cannot be the issue in this model. Mercuric chloride specifically depletes proximal renal tubular cells, even mouse is not irradiated. The dead cells create space for the engraftment of competent donor cells. We have already shown that in non-irradiated mice, BMCs injected through tail vein can engraft and differentiate into hepatocytes in CCl~4~/acetaminophen-induced damaged liver[@ref28]. Overall, the difference of results in the present study with earlier in the similar model may be attributed to the extent of kidney damage, time and the type(s) of cell transplantation.

The relative contribution of exogenous BMCs for tubular regeneration may be much lower than the intrarenal cells. Many growth factors (*e.g*. hepatocyte growth factor, epithelial growth factor, insulin-like growth factor-I, fibroblast growth factor-I) are known to be involved in the tubular regeneration following AKI[@ref20][@ref29]. These growth factors are thought to be synthesized by the mesenchyma of the damaged kidney. We suggest that, under the influence of these growth factors, competent cells present in the graft can differentiate into tubular epithelial cells. Indeed, *in vitro* experiments suggested that a fraction of Lin^-^ cells differentiated into tubular epithelial-like cells in medium supplemented with DKS and growth factors. Since Lin^-^ BMCs did not express megalin and CK-19 in normal culture conditions (in absence of DKS), it is concluded that the specific differentiation process is dependent on one or more unknown factors present in DKS. The BM-derived tubular epithelial cells may not be morphologically similar to the primary epithelial cell in culture. This may be due to short duration of the culture.

The results of our induced-engraftment approach suggested that a few BM-derived cells differentiated into tubular epithelial cells. On the other hand, the majority of these engrafted in the interstitial space differentiated into endothelial cells. In the forced-engraftment approach almost two-thirds of the engrafted cells differentiated into megalin-expressing tubular epithelial cells. The exact reason for the difference in outcomes between these two approaches is not know, but we envisage two explanations. First, a small number of cells that had differentiation potential were engrafted in the damaged kidney by induced-engraftment approach, whereas in the forced-engraftment approach many competent cells were engrafted. Second, in the forced-engraftment approach, the donor cells were transplanted 48 h after AKI. The regeneration of non-tubular cells is expected to be initiated by host-derived BMCs and/or intrarenal cells prior to the transplantation. Thus, a few donor-derived non-tubular cells were detected in the forced-engraftment approach.

Our results do not rule out the possibility of fusion between renal tubular epithelial cells and BMCs. Bone marrow cells have a tendency to fuse with polyploid cells such as hepatocytes and cardiomyocytes[@ref30]. An earlier study reported a low frequency (\<4%) of fusion in BM-derived tubular epithelial cells[@ref19]. The results of *in vitro* experiments suggested in favour of direct differentiation of Lin^-^ BMCs into megalin, E-cadherin and CK-19 expressing epithelial cells. Overall, this study demonstrated that BMCs were involved in the regeneration of HgCl~2~-induced damage tubular epithelial cells. The relative contribution of BMCs to tubular regeneration was dependent on the availability of competent cells at the site of injury, the extent of damage, and the time when BMCs were transplanted following kidney damage.
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